In-Room Snack Menu
Available between 4pm and 9pm

Our casual dining menu is designed to give you a home-away-from-home
experience for times when you want to keep things low key.
Featuring your favourite feel-good food, all dishes come boxed and
ready to take-away or enjoy in your room in front of a film.
• MENU •

Tortilla and hummus - £4.00
Aperitif snack box - £7.00

Olives, cashew nuts, salt`n`sweet popcorn

Homemade pizza - £8.50

(choose from either: cheese, chorizo,
mixed pepper and red onion or ham and cheese)

Hand cut chips - £3.50

In-Room Drinks Packages
When bar service has been restricted, the party doesn’t have to end!
We’ve raised the bar on room service with an after-hours menu,
perfect for a little indulgence in the privacy of your own room.
Available all day - pre-order ahead of your arrival or during your stay.
• MENU •

Pre-Dinner Bubbles for two - £18.00
Two Personal Bottles of Prosecco

His and Hers - £26.50

Two Bottles of Harviestoun Bitter and Twisted
Two Passionfruit Martinis

After-Dinner for Two - £10.00
Two Glasses of Baileys

The Beer Bucket - £26.00

Hot dog in a pretzel roll - £9.00

Six Bottles of Harviestoun (Mixed)

Fish ‘n’ chips - £9.00

Set for the Night - £42.00

served with hand cut chips

Homemade burger in a brioche bun - £11.00
served with hand cut chips
––––––––––––

Toffee cheesecake £5.50
Chocolate brownie £5.50

One Amaretto Sour
One Passionfruit Martini
Bottle House Merlot
Two Baileys

The Scotch Flight - £35.00 for One, £60.00 for Two

Your very own whisky tasting in the comfort of your own room, with notes
from our Head Sommelier – a fun way to try and learn something new.

* A tray charge of £3.50 per room applies to all orders.
* A tray charge of £3.50 per room applies to all orders.

